Hearing from men in South Africa: Shifts in HIV risk and service uptake—Findings from DREAMS implementation science research
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HIV prevention efforts across sub-Saharan Africa are increasingly focused on engaging men, for their own health and that of their partners and families. We examined whether and how HIV risk and protective factors are changing among men in Durban, South Africa—a country with a substantial HIV burden. The study is part of the Population Council’s implementation science research portfolio on the DREAMS Partnership, a large-scale initiative to reduce new HIV infections among adolescent girls and young women (AGYW) and their partners. Our studies related to male partners of AGYW were carried out in Eswatini, South Africa, and Uganda. Engaging men/male partners is key to addressing AGYW’s risk, and DREAMS aims to do so by getting men/male partners of AGYW into HIV testing, voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC), linkage to HIV care and antiretroviral treatment (ART), and implementing programming to change harmful gender norms in communities, including among men/male partners. In this study we sought to:

• Identify successes and challenges of linking men to HIV services.
• Assess shifts in men’s HIV risk factors over time.
• Assess exposure to and effects of USAID/PEPFAR-related activities, for men.

**KEY FINDINGS**

Between 2017 and 2018 (~1 year time-span), there were promising reductions in several HIV risk factors (numbers of sexual partners, hazardous drinking, intimate partner violence, and endorsement of inequitable gender norms).

Improvements in HIV service use were more mixed, with increases in current use of antiretroviral treatment (among men living with HIV) as well as awareness of treatment as prevention (TasP), but no increases in HIV testing or circumcision (status).

Despite respondents’ elevated HIV-related risk (even after reductions), there was also minimal exposure to community-based HIV prevention programming at each round.

Men who were exposed to HIV prevention programming, felt that it supported them to reduce their number of sexual partners, improve relationship dynamics, and HIV service engagement.
METHODS

We conducted two cross-sectional surveys with men ages 20–40 (the DREAMS target age range for men/male partners of AGYW in that country) in two informal settlements in Ethekwini (Durban). This included 876 men at Round 1 (May–September 2017) and 789 men at Round 2 (June–August 2018) who reported at least one sexual partner in the last year. About two-thirds of respondents were recruited from hot-spot venues across districts where intensive combination-prevention programs, including DREAMS, were taking place. These hot spot venues were identified by key informants as places where men at potentially higher risk of HIV infection congregate and where they meet AGYW and form relationships. The remaining one-third respondents recruited at community- and facility-based HIV service sites to help capture experiences of men who used HIV services.

We assessed changes over time in key HIV risk behaviors, service use, and program exposure among the men, controlling for age, marital status, employment status, and type of recruitment site, and accounted for the clustered survey design. Surveys were complemented by 48 qualitative in-depth interviews in 2018 with male partners of AGYW who had recently participated in HIV services and/or HIV prevention programming, including a subsample of men living with HIV. These men were recruited via DREAMS implementing partners or based on their Round 2 survey responses (i.e., reported HIV service/program participation and/or living with HIV). Thematic data analyses followed a team-based, iterative process to arrive at final themes.

Who were the survey respondents?
(largely similar across the 2 rounds)

**Mean age: 28;**
28 years (27.6% R1, 28.7% R2, p<0.001)

**15% were married or cohabiting**

**57% employed**
(54% R1, 59% R2, p<0.05)

**Three-quarters had completed at least secondary school**

Among the 48 in-depth interview participants, mean age was 26 years (range 20–40). Less than 15% of men were married/cohabiting. About one-quarter were HIV-positive.

CHANGE IN HIV SERVICE USE

**HIV testing, circumcision, and antiretroviral treatment increased**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIV testing in the last year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjusted odds ratio 1.04 (95% CI 0.81, 1.33), non-significant (assessed among venue-based sample only (n=582 at R1, 478 at R2), since service-based sample included many coming for HIV testing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circumcised (status)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjusted odds ratio 0.94 (95% CI 0.68, 1.30), non-significant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently taking ART (men living with HIV)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R1 n=69 and R2 n=133 of men living with HIV; Adjusted odds ratio 2.16 (95% CI 1.60, 2.92), p<0.001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aware that HIV treatment can prevent onward transmission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjusted odds ratio 2.16 (95% CI 1.60, 2.92), p<0.001; Responded “yes” to “Can taking ART reduce the risk of transmitting the HIV/AIDS virus to another person?”)
Convenient options facilitated routine HIV service use. Men who participated in in-depth interviews described increasingly convenient and varied options for HIV testing, VMMC, and ART now available. For example, along with facility-based testing, there were mobile, door-to-door, workplace, and self-testing options.

“Treat them as if they are important because you are the same with any other person who is not infected. The more you care for yourself and eat your treatment well, the more you get better, you will feel like you are not sick.”
—Age 40, HIV-positive

Treatment literacy was suboptimal.

Supportive messaging about the effectiveness of early HIV diagnosis and treatment was critical. This information/messaging was often communicated to men during pre-HIV test counseling and was consistently described as easing men’s fears around testing for HIV and subsequently linking to care if HIV-positive.

“The way they test you and the way they talk with you if you are HIV positive...[they] give you certain comfort plans and tell you that it is not the end of the world and you can live for more than forty years if you follow certain rules, you will live your life to the fullest.”
—Age 21
Men reported substantial reductions in numbers of sexual partners between Rounds 1 and 2.

Transactional relationships were common and did not significantly change over time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>R1</th>
<th>R2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less resource-intensive</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More resource-intensive</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on reporting giving at least one item or service ‘mainly so you could start or stay in a sexual relationship’ with a partner, in the last year). Examples of less resource-intensive transactions: buying clothes, food, cell phones. Examples of more resource-intensive transactions: paying for their partners’ school fees or place to live.

There were also no changes in consistent condom use or age disparity with partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consistent condom use with last 3 non-marital/non-cohabiting partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1: 21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2: 25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age disparity with last 3 non-marital/non-cohabiting partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1: 3.4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2: 3.4 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were also reductions in hazardous drinking, endorsement of inequitable gender norms, and intimate partner violence perpetration.

Men’s exposure to and perceptions of HIV prevention programming

HIV program exposure was low.

Attended any community/group meetings about HIV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>R1: 2.7%</th>
<th>R2: 3.5%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean # of meetings attended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1: 1.6 (n=22)</td>
<td>R2: 2.0 (n=21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These low reported levels of participation in HIV prevention meetings in surveys precluded meaningful assessments of associations with HIV risk factors/service use.
**HIV prevention programming was eagerly received by men and supported positive behavior change.**

Our qualitative research helped elucidate the experiences of the minority of men who participated in HIV prevention programming. Men consistently described welcoming the opportunity to do participate in such programming. Commonly reported effects of prevention programs on men’s HIV risk factors were reductions in numbers of sexual partners, improved communication and reduced violence in relationships. Such programming also provided a foundation of information and support that facilitated engagement in HIV services particularly among those formerly reluctant to do so.

> We talked about various topics...[like] about ways to keep relationships alive and happy. Here we were told that we need to stay away from this “men must control everything” attitude because it brings gender-based violence in our communities...These meetings are like information hubs...[like] I’ve learned that one must always have their [HIV] status checked because it is better to know.

—Age 24

> ...we are always out at night...[and] you find yourself having sex outside the bar...you see I stay at [___], so those things are happening around here. [Separate segment] [Stepping Stones] was for both men and women...I like the fact that we were all communicating. We are from the same community and that class helped because some people we did not know that much ...but we were able to get to know each other and understand each other... It influenced me a lot...They helped us that we should know our status, so that you can work and in your relationship. There is nothing you cannot mend.

—Age 27

Men who participated in mixed-gender groups also often described how this helped men and women get to know each other and understand each other.

> It was for both men and women...I like the fact that we were all communicating. We are from the same community and that class helped because some people we did not know that much ...but we were able to get to know each other and understand each other... It influenced me a lot... They helped us that we should know our status, so that you can work and in your relationship. There is nothing you cannot mend.

—Age 27

In addition to, or more commonly instead of, participating in mixed gender sessions, many men described participating in “Men to Men”, several brief HIV prevention sessions held only/mainly with men. These meetings were described as providing opportunities for men to discuss the life challenges they face and learn positive coping strategies, in addition to encouraging HIV risk reduction and linkage to services. This was particularly the case for men at higher risk and/or those reluctant to join sessions they anticipated would be dominated by women.

> The ‘Men to Men’ program is there to listen, share and provide coping skills for these issues men are facing. So, we learn a lot, we share our daily struggles with our peers. The more we hear each other struggles, the more we realize that we are not alone...We [also] discuss many topics like discipline, love, relationship and health issues, all of which are aimed at men.

—Age 24

> [We] share experiences, defeats and triumphs everyone has encountered. I think this is done to give each other tips on how to get through life. Also, we will be chatting to each other about diseases young people, suffer with and how these can be cured or treated.

—Age 20

**RECOMMENDATIONS**

• Given high levels of multiple HIV risk factors—even accounting for reductions over time—scaling up HIV prevention programming for men is imperative.

• To be most successful, activities should include critical reflection about gender roles and HIV risk.
Evidence suggests that such programs should last beyond a few sessions, and engage both men and women (together and in separate groups).6,7

- Implement supportive prevention programming that invites and meaningfully engages men, including in opportunities to discuss life challenges with other men, for supporting uptake of services for hard-to-reach men.
- Complement facility-based services for men with a continued emphasis on community-based, client-centered services.
- Prioritize information and messaging around HIV treatment efficacy, including PrEP and TasP/Undetectable=Untransmittable (U=U), as part of promoting men’s informed decision-making about their own health and preventing transmission to their partners.9,10
- Take into account, and build on, broad social/contextual shifts underway. Recent research in South Africa suggested that similar reductions in risk factors to those found in this study may be due to rapidly expanding media access (TV/satellite dish and smartphones)11, which is exposing more people to equitable gender norms, modeling more equitable communication in relationships, and also potentially changing time-use patterns.
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